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How to makp and how to save it is the ruling question with you. ou can make and save by spending
it with us. "A penny saved is penny earned," and we can save you at least 25 cent, on goods in our line.

- -:- - ,1 u s fc

II 0 S I E II Y.
Infant's Cashmere Hose 25, 30 cts.
Children Cotton 10, lfi, 20. 25 cts.
Children's Wool Hose - 25, 30, 35 cts.
Ladies' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20, 25, 40 cts.
Ladies' Wool Hose 25, 30, 50 eta.
Ladies' Cashmere Hoso 00 cts.
Boy's good School Hose 5 cts.

CNJH5RWKA K.
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests 00 els.
Children's mixed greyUuderwear 25-- 45 cl.
Children's Camels,hair Uuuderwear 40-- 75 cts.
Children's Scarlet Wool Uuder'weur 45-- 80 cts.
ladies' Merino Underwear --, 30-- 65 cts.

If .,,lTi... m i nil t ITT nn ni u uuerwenr uu--i z.j.
U-lii- Scarlet Wool Iilbbed Underwear 90-- 1 25.
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H. & P. Block Corset $j .jo.
H. & S. Drab Corset 1 10.
oOOBone Corsets 1 2--

Misses' Cirset waists ... 50.
And other kinds from ..60c. to 1 00.

Have you seen our KldQIoves at $1.40?

Wo still have a full line of .Notions of nil kluds.
Also Croquet pets, Boy's

F ?

i

No man ever bought a pair of boots of Fleming,
but what he return for his next pair. who have

learned the low and good quality of kept

there in their entire to be fitted ont with

boots and shoes. Gall on

R. J. FLEMING.
The Money Saver on State
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bring families
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Has about completed eight fine cot-

tages. They now ready

tion and sale. The comes
syjt first choice.

OFFICE MURPHY BLOCK,

SALEM, OREGON,

pay double Price

buy poor goods

up with annoyances

anything you get

not look our gieat stock oyer

not' heed our kept promises

not at least come in

not If not, why not 1
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STATE STREET, SALEM,

Graining. Decorative Paper Ilangltig, etc., ect. Ofllce
r trceU Iktldenoe MMarlon street.
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Roy's Calf Roots.

t

Ruckle
Oil uraln, 2 buckle

Roy's Oil u rain buckle Shoes
Dit".- - SI. 45 and upwards.

aud School Shoes at $1 SI 45
Ladies' heavy Shoes $1.15, $1.2'., Indies'
tine Shoes from kid, to a French
Kid nt Mens', Children's

E.F.OSBURN,

HUM

1NSTALUIIT PUN.

flk Capital Homestead Company

AITKEN
OREGON.

1

"the Best"

BOOTS AND SHOES.

rown Co.,
23rGommercial Street,

Salem, Oregon.

"TheBest." "The Best."

MUTTON,
STGN AND HOUSE PAINTING,

Kalsomluing,
Commercial
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Cards

below.

ndongola
Women',

261 Commercial 5 tied
" - "

Ui Dfliikji ILJjJJ L lAJL
Successors to W. F. Booth by & Co.

POPULAI
Clothiers, Hatters .and Furnishers

Commercial Street,

SALEM.
' ' JI

JTI, . o'Tsjrzi
GARLAND

STOVES RANGES

Stand ot them

Fully

&M!B

DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM
SALBM, - - -

-

Metis' Shoes
Mens' Shoes

Shoes

Rubbers.
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Mn,ifiirtiirra .STEAM ENOINK". OutllU. Wutir Krult
Drs-ln- Tract lou hiigltica, Creating, Kami ouclilai-r- iiuiUo rcpnlnrt

acent . and U the ctlebmtf it Wiililutroin
IImU. Knnn mntmnery tunilt repnlrea.

247 street, Salem.

H.
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OREGON.

and
giants

Warranted.

HAAS,

WADE &, CO,

SALEM
PERKINS, Superintendent.

IRON WORKS,
OREGON.

iuauufacturer

IklT & PdZCl Pikers and Tinners,

Commercial and Lawn Sprinklers.
A complete lino of Stove-san- d Tin Tin roofing and plumbing a

Estimates Tinning and Plumbing Inirnlshed.

SNOW THE YEAR. ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street,

Hnnsp. - nH - SIGN - PAINTING.
Paper Hauglng, Kalsomluing, Wall Tinting, etc.

Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work.
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L B, HUFFMAN,

Liverv Stable and Feed

Th But Box SUIIj i Comi In th Hty.
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16

Yard.
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215K CcmmertUl St, - i '. 0" J".

door to Klein'..)
BpecUltr BpectvJe. nd nrfaltint

Calf Hoots 95to?2 15.

Plow

Meus'

1 45.
1 15.
1 45.
1

Hoy's
Girl's fcl.10. 25.

$1.45.
$1.50

$3.2-5-.
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SUTTON & SON,
Express anil Kiiggnge.

and nulck deinery In all
jurlVof iheVitj- - with PP5?2i,n .Lite. 10 vo vrderw at It.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN,
South or WUlanr" Hotol,
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THE CAPITAL JODSiUL

HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

UJllJailKDDAILY.KXCEPTSUNU.YY,
nx Tm

Canitai Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorponticd.)

Omee, Commercial Street, In P. 0. llutldlns
hntered at the poMoftlce nt Salem, Or., n

secoDd-el- n nllii.

A FRi:K KINDKKOAIITRN KOlt BY- -

Salem has had a Kindergarten
school now for several years. A
dozen or twenty children of fam-

ilies able to pay their tutition are re-

ceiving this supeiior development In
early childhood. There has been
a little progress toward kindergar-
ten work In the public school. As
a whole, the public school system is
not permeated much by the kinder-
garten Idea. Wo har of a public
school teacher at Portland trying to
teach ninety children. Such a sys-

tem is robbery of childhood's dear-
est birthright, a chance to develop
properly, and robs scores of persons
of employment In teaching the
young. Modern ideas of educating
the young allow a good teacher n
dozen pupils if small enough when
they begin. The machine system is
u faulty and pernicious one. The
Kindergarten Is properly called the
paradise of childhood, aud tho chil-
dren of poor homes are the very
ones that should have the benefit
of it.

Having a private kindergarten,
rising Salem needs a free kindergar-
ten system. In no way could an
absolution of ladles and gentlemen
do more good than by securing this
Hiid. All large cities are starting
';ludergarten mission schools on tho
theory that they are cheaper than
ivformatorles and prisons. There
the babies of all nationalities are
taken in, washed, taught beautiful
things, and their souls are filled
with the good and tho true to the
exclusion of all else.

From a circular issued by the
Uuflalo Free Kindergarten associa-
tion we take'theso thoughts:

"Prevention, not reform the kin-
dergarten, not tho prison Is true
philanthiopy."

"The kindergarten is the best
known agent for tho truo develop-
ment, training and discipline of the
child's threefold nature, giving him
a basis for a correct and useful life."

Parents and teachers who have
tho care of children should investi-
gate tho kindergarten system and
Salem would have free kindergar-
tens soon enough.

THE VAMH1I.I. TO UK IMl'jlOVED.
IttClTlltlUVlltu iwiniivi.

deal has been said nnd dono n the
last erghteon months about Improv
ItiK tho Yamhill river, rendering it
navigable as far up as McMIupvIllo.

It has looked to many, no doubt,
like a very large enterprise to tackle.

The visit of Congressman Her-

mann to McMIunvillo last week
gives us some assurance. After
making a personal examinatlou of
tho work to ho done, he arrives at a
oncluslou lu accord with thoi opin-

ions of all our citizens, that It is an
entirely practical, easy and thor-

oughly meritorious project, and will
give it his hearty support. Wo feel

that a great deal has been accom-

plished when this nsburanco Is

obtained from Mr. Hermann. The
pains taken by tho distinguished
gentleman in personally examining
the stream aud Inquiring into tho
facts as to tho commercial interests
that will be effected by the Improve-

ment, thUH arming himself for a
fight In behalf of the necessary
appropriation from congress, Is a
guarantee that his eflorts will be

earnest, able and efficient.
McMlniivillo Tclephoue-Itotlste- r.

Mr, Hermann came here at nn op-

portune time. A meeting of the
citizens and members of tho boaid of
trade was held with him at the
Hremau's hall Thursday evening
and this matter thoroughly dis-

cussed. Our distinguished visitor
was surprised that bo important a
work had not Ikjcii more forcibly

and persistently agitated before, and
said ho wanted to visit the river at
Lafayette and Dayton and vlow tho
obstructions with his own eyes.

This wns done. Ho was accom
panied by Messrs. Apperson,Magers
and Hudson, and ut Lafayette,
where the greatest obstructions exist,
her prominent citizens Joined heart-
ily In the cause and took delight In

giving all tho Information they
could. Mr. Hermann returned to
Portland, and said that he would
see Major JIandbury the next day
and find out Just what had been
tloue. He did mi and wrote that nn

examination and preliminary sur-

vey had been made, aud that tho
engineer's report would reach Wash-

ington In about four weeks. Junt
what the will be cannot be

known until congress couvenes.

BUOOUSTKf) COMHKNT.

Pastor T. H. Henderson, will

close hU year's work at the Congre-

gational church at Pendleton.

Governor Pennoyer and other
gentlemeu lu Oregou who have al- -

wnvu talked loillf Slid loud about

atloiiH have now
their handd.

a clinncc to show

Only the passing fool tries to buck
a newspaper for personal spite. And
us a rule he passes awny while the
newspaper remains.

Running the Salem baseball club
outhecluch plan to pleaso a stock-hold- tr

in n back-numb- er newspaper
has not broil a profitable enterprise.

J. Carey of Waldron, boasts of
corn 11 feet high, with magnifi-
cent ears. A twlu squash grown by
Mr. Carey Is quite n curiosity, aud
has attracted a good deal of

Charles Cunningham, tho well
known pioneer sheopowner of Uma-

tilla county, has Hocks that now
number 18,000 head, and has per-

haps tho largest band of thorough-
bred rams on tho Paclfio coast, If
not lu tho United States. They
number 4,000 head of fine Merinos,
all from trie Jacob Frazer and Wil-

liam Ross sheep.

Ouo ollvo branch has niado its ap
pearanco in the bitter but quiet
struggle between Franco and Ger- -

many, ltistue promulgation ot ttio
Alsace-Lorrain- e passport decree by
Germany, which Is regarded by
prominent French journals as a
peace procuring document. Tho re-

cognition of this coucosslou by
France, although not as goueral as it
might be, ought to go far toward
convincing the Germans that tho
sltuitlon Is not absolutely hopelo".
and that an earnest deslro on their
purt, which shall find expression lu
paclfio acts, would do much to abate
the Inteuso hatred of Gormany
which prevades all classes of the
French people.

An exchange Bays: Tho report
that comes from ,Iudiana of the
brutal outrage committed on a wo-

man of loose character by n party of
men who tied her to a post nnd fiuy-e- d

her with fiendish cruelty seems
hardly to tie creditable.. If such nn
outrago was perpetrated lu tho name
of morality, it is n disgrace to tho
community, to tho stato and to
Americau civilization. However
immoral may have been tho habits
of this woman, tho probabilities are
that few of tho men who left her
bleed! ug and nearly dead could show
a clean bill of character wore their
secret llyes know. Mi who assault
unfortunate women In tho nanio of
morality are quite likely to prove
sneaking hypocrites as woll as
cowardly brutes. No woman of this
ohnracter reached her degiedatlon
sm'aTmucfiTi'ers" ns"tKoir"iJ;

to be blumed, to bo scored, to bo

legally punished If you will, but
above all sho Is to bo pltled,not to bo

subjected to murderous assaults nt
tho hands of those to whom she
owes her ruin.

HKNKKAL NBWS X0TES.

Dr. James, of tho
Wesleyau conference, died suddenly
nt Plymouth, Eng., Sunday.

H. Q. Vogelmun wns killed while
shoottng noar Modesto, Ca!., Sun-

day by the accidental dlschargo of

his gun.
It Is officially Btated that COO hulld-Iiik- s

remain standing in Conseuraga,
Spain, out of U00 that stood there
before the fiood.

A misplaced switch on tho Mil-

waukee & St. Paul, near Columbus,
Wis., Saturday night, caused u

wreck, in which Hrakeman Splets-tipo- r

wu Instantly killed and
Hrakeman Albert dray fatally In

jured.
Caspar Wlstur Hodge, professor of

New Testament literature und ex-

egesis in the Princeton theological
seminary, died Sunday of lung
disease.

WlilUwu Swindell, senior member
of the firm of Swindell Ilros., one

of tho largest glasa manufacturing
concerns in the East, died In Haiti-mor- e

Bunduy aged 71.

Sunday morning tho steamer City

of Home caught on fire at Ihe docks

in London und was damaged to the
extent of $1 10,000- -

Advices received at 8t. Paul Bun- -

day night from vurlous parts of tho
state Indicate that the very general
rainfall has succeeded In quenching
nearly all tho forest fires.

At Floyd, La., Sunday evening,
P. M. OratliH shot Jell' Dunn and
the latter shot Eugene Yarbrough,
who attempted to Interfere. All
will dlo.

Charles Mock, colored, was taken
from Jail at Bwalnsboro, Oa., by a
mob and hanged. Mock, a few days
ago, criminally assaulted a white
woman of that place.

Mayor J. Hermann, of Bparlnns-bur- g,

B. O., was shot and killed by

John Williams, negro, Sunday
night. The latter was beating his
wife and Herminii attempted to
arrest him.

B. W. Sullivan, of Watsonvllle,
Cal., was Saturday arrested on a
charge of having furnished arms
and ammunition to prisoners lu the
state Drison et Bun Quontlu, In
order to sulst them lu making an
escane. The whole plot Is now

control and regulation of corpcr- - known, Sullivan's brother O. C.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.
i

j&B
Sullivan, Is serving n fifty-yea- r term
lu tho prison for murder. Tho
brothers communicated through
George C.Welles, who is in for three
years for stealing n letter. Welles
was employed as a Bervnut In tho
houso of tho prison physician, who
lives outside the walls. Sullivan, of
Wntsonvllle, gave tho arms to
Welles, wrapped In rubber, Welles
put them lu a bucket of milk, which
ho cnirled dally Into tho prison,
Once there, they wero given to the
other Sullivan nnd then to Abra-
ham Turcott, a llfo convict, who
was n leader in the plot. After a
whllo Welles becamo frightened
and confessed to tho prison officials,
who watched the men, nnd thrco
weeks ago, boliuvlug tho crisis wns
at hand, arrested seven of them and
placed them in solitary confinement,
ou bread nnd wator. Friday they
confessed nnd gnvo up Iho weapons,
which had been hidden under the
lloor of tho capenter shop.

lilertric Hitters.
This remedy is so well known

aud so popular as to need no special
mention. All who havo used Eleo- -

trlo Hitters slug tho samo song of
praise. A purer medlcluo does uot
existtaud it Is guarnuteed to do all
that, is claimed, Electrlo Bitters
will euro all diseases of the Uvtirand
kidneys, will removo pimples, bolls,
salt rheum ud other affections
catised by nnpuro blood. Will drive
mnlailn'fiom the Bystem and prevent
as well as cure all malarial fevers.
For euro of hcadacho, consumption
and Indigestion try Electric Hitters

Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 60c. and $1
per bottlo by Dan'l J. Fry, druggist,
2i!o Commercial street.

At 2:30 p. in., Sunday an nlnrm
was turned In from tho enormous
establishment of tho Plant Milling
company, foot of Choteau strcot, St.
Louis. The flames covored tho en-

tire fifth floor before an engine ar-

rived ou tho scene. A second nnd
third alarm followed in quick suc-

cession. Tho frame buildings of tho
warehouse, bollerhouso and ongino
rooms wero burning like tinder nnd
were n seething muss of flames pro-

ducing a heatunannroachable. Tho
cJnotlIg'r.'H if1itoil on tho ionlloo'r'.'hnu

tho lack of wator pressure prevented
tho fireman from choking tho flames.
Soon tho roof of tho main building
fell with a great crash, and Its
weight on tho now burned floors be-

neath, caused a geiioral collapse,

it was supposed that two firemen
wore covered by tho caving lu of tho
bulldiug.but wore afterwards found.
Several wero seriously Injured by
falling timbers. Tho loss will nggro-gatouom- o

$400,000, with an Insur
ance of $2.(,000. Several htludrtd
burro.H of flour stored In the ware-

house were destroyed. A panic wns
caused when it becamo known thnt
a powdor car was standing on tho
rullroad track besldo tho mill. Sev-

eral persons wore trampled on, but
no serious Injury resulted In tho
crush, Tho car was moved by
means of a chain. Several build-

ings ndjacont wero scorched, hut
were saved with but little damage.

A Wonder Worker.
Frank Hufrmau. a young man of

Hurllugtou, Ohio, states that he hud
been under the care of two physi-
cians, aud used their treatment un-

til ho was not able to got around.
They pronounced his case to bo

und incurable. Ho was
persuaded to try iiv. iviugs now
Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds and ut that lime wus not
auln to walk ucross tho street with-
out resting. Ho found before ho
had used half of a dollar bottlo that
ho was much better; he continued
to use It nnd Is toduy enjoying good
health, If you havo any throat,
lung or chest trouble try It. Wo
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottlo
free ut Fry's drugstore, 2il5 Com. Bt.

Are YouUoInjc Kast?

If so, he sure nnd see that your
tickets reud via "The North Westorn
Line." ThoO.Bt. P. M. A;0. Ity.
TuU Is the great short line from Bt.
Paul or Dtiluth toall poluls east and
south. Their magnificent track,
peerless vest I bu fed dining aud sleep-lu- g

car trains, and their motto,
"always nil time," tins given this
road u national reputation. All
classes of passengers ure carried on
tho ycstlbulcd trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents sell
tickets via this Hue. Ship your
freight und travel over this fenioua
road. W. II. Mi:ai, Oen. Agt

No, 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.
A, J- - Lkland, Trny'g Agl.

Pnwengt'rH destined to the promi-
nent cities cast of the Mlesourl river
should patronize the Chicago, Union
PaclMo is. Northwestern line. Mag-
nificent Pullman and Wnuner sleep-
ing cars, elegant Pullman und
Northwestern dining cars, free re-

clining chair earn, handsome day
coachefl and comlortablo Pullman
colonist sleejierv. tod-au- g

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Associated Press Report mul

Digests of all Important
News oi To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

KCMN AND CHILI.
New York, Sept. 20. Tho Her-

ald's Valparaiso special says: Nowb
of serious Import to tho Uuited
Stales government, nnd to Ameri-
cans geuorally, arrived hero Satur
day from Santiago. It Is to tho ef-

fect that tho leaders of tho juutn,
for what reason doesn't yet clearly
appear, havo for tho last few days
adopted n coHrso which has hud tho
result of harrasslng Minister Egau.
It may bo tho expression of resent-
ment growing nut of tho Itata
seizure, which has never been right-
ly understood by the congressional-Ists- ,

but has aroused a strong feeling
of antipathy to tho United Stntes; or
It may be the determination to muUo
It so unpleasant for Mr. Egau, on
account of the stories spread about
his sympathy with Balmucedj as to
drive tho minister out of Chill.
Theao ore only surmises. Tho fact
Is tho junta has been endeavoring
to induce Mr. Egau to glvo up all
thoso who have sought refuge in tbo
United States legation. Tho Junta
has gone oven further tliau this. It
has put forth tho claim thnt it huB

the right to arrest any one, no mat-
ter of whut nationality, who may ho
found on tho street or elsewhere
outsldo of tho four walls of tho lega-

tion. In keeping with this claim a
number of foreigners havo already
been placed under arrest. Among
them are Americans who wero en-

gaged lu business here, Tho matter
wont so far that a person having
occaslou to visit tho legation wus
ordered to obtain tt permit from tho
ititendant before ho was allowed to
go Into tho place. To euforce this
p,vAv.a Javcn.jit nnllco was put on
patrolled tho block duy and night
until Friday last, when Minister
Egau entered a most vigorous pro-to- st

to tho wholo proceedlug. Ills
manner was so earnest that tho
police were withdrawn. It Is said
that ho has referred tho ontlro mat-to- r

to tho authorities at Washington.
AHOUT BAN BA&VADOK,

City of Mexico, Sept. 20. A let-

ter from Ban Salvador says Presi-

dent Eeta hnsdeoldedto Call Presi-

dent Uarillus, of Guatemala, to ac-

count for Inciting a rebellion In Sal-

vador, of which polloy President
Ezota Is said to bo obtaining ample
proofs. Tho Moxican press gener-

ally is utlacklng Harlll.is und Guut-ina- la

hi regard to tho royolutlouury
rumors In connection with Mexico.
Au Associated Press correspopdotit
has mudo nn Important Investiga-
tion, aud the reports from twenty-fou- r

states and two territories say
tho most perfect pcuco prevails.

si:Ah l'iHHKima.
Ban FnANCisco, Sept. 28. P.

Grunwaldt, president of tholtuislun
Sealskin Company, which has a
concession from the Russian gov-

ernment for taking all sealskins lu
and contiguous to Hohrlng sou
In Itusslun territory, arrived from
Bt. Petersburg yesterduy. Tho con-

cession wus given lust year and
continues for ten years. Last year
over 00,000 skins were tuken and
(his year It may bo us heavy, though
that Ib uncertain. All thesklns will
arrive on ono vessel In u few days,
and General Grunwaldt Is hero to
receive them. They will bo for-wur- di

d at ouco to London, where
they will ho sold by C. M. Lamp-so- u,

and doubtless will thou be
sjieodlly dyed. "Our rookerku are
In splendid condition," said Mr.
Grunwaldt, "nnd I havo no doubt
they will remain so, The ItutBlan
government has a thorough expert,
u practical man, who remains ou
Iho ground, und whenever In his
Judgment enough havo been taken
he simply orders (hat we close down,
nnd this Is done. The system Is

admirable and our teals will con-

tinue for yt-ur- s us plentiful as now;
in fact, Ihey will uovcr bo reduced."

OOUI.O'B MtiTUOim.

Nkw YoiiK. Sept. 2fl. --The World
yesterday mornliigsuld: "Foryeaw
It has been customary for big finan-

ciers to meet lu the lobby ol the
Windsor hotel mi Sunday night and
swap gossip. I.oH night the ge
slphtg bte, for some uu accountant
reason, was but kllmly .

Tliof-- who did get around talked
about nothing but lttst week's rM
ou tho MIourl Puclflcund Unkw
Pacific stocks. None of the-Uott-
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